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"We canlearnfrom the
pftet and sevor th
rnerftoriee, but we just
etfi'tsfoythert any-mbre,-

said Naiilie Cote,
her eyes reflecting tht
sunlight pouringthrough
thewindow of tht rrarne
she there with har
husband and musical
pettnerMarvin Yary in
tht hits about Los
Angeles. The idea is one
that it threadedthrough-ou-t

her brand new
album, "Don't Look
Back, theseventhofher
award-vvihrtin- g career.

"Changeswere really
in the air iate last year,
she continued. "Marvin
and I were looking
forward to the new
decade, hoping it'd be
good for us andgood for
everyone. The last few
years have been rough
for a lot of people,
ourselvesincluded, z id it
was time to turn around
to see what's ahead.

"VvVve enteredan era
of fireat challenge for all
of us,andit's not goingto
be.easy.That'stheether
side of not looking back
bjitrg aisle t face,, ihe --

Unknown with wisdom
gained from the post,
knotting the pitfalls that
await those who aren't

" prepared. It's the old 'if
you" fail to prepare,
prepare;to fail' s'ory. We
learn by our mistakes,
that you can't really
take anything for
granted. ,

"And we've learned
that good things don't
akvayspresentthemselv-
es immediately. Some
things take time to
accomplish. You have to
team to keep pushing
without getting too
impatient, and that's
what 'Hold On' is al
about. Just accepting
that can be the ultimate
challengefor a lot of usas
we grow.

"I felt too that
.
musically it was time for
rrw? to chattengt myself
again," shesaid emphati-
cally. "We ciki a lot of
things differently in
keeping with that feeling
for the new album.
Tho'jgh I've beenwriting
lyrics for several yean.
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NatalieCola: "Don't Look Back"
Natalie Cole

now, I'm now a lot less
paranoid about putting
my deepest feelings on
paper for the world to
see, and Marvin and.I
have found we can write
incredibly well together.
He comesup with great
musk, and it's just
perfect.

"We workedveryhard
on this album, she
notes. "We came to
tht relaxation u.at you .

can't just punch them
out, because once it's
done you cant go back
for last minute polishing.
A lot of time was spent
gett'ng everything
termer before going
into the studio this time,
and yet there's even
more of a spontaneous
feel to someof the songs
than in thr past, when
we'd sometimes be
writing and rehearsing
them right in the studio.

"On past projects,
there was a lot of
productionand orches-
tral stuff going on, but
this time we foundtunes
that were so good, the
'rhythm was so hot, that

the ortKsstjatkJn just
would have gotten in the
way in most cases.Pari;
of that camefrom using
thesamegreatmusicians
on all the basictracks.
Most of then have
worked with us before,
and they gaveus exactly
what we wee after - a
band sound, a group
groove.'

On Don't Look Back,
time's one notable
extensionof ihat "band
sound," titled "Stairway
To Tlie Stars,"originally
recorded by one of
Natalie's biggest influe-
nces, Ella Fitzgerald.
Becking her on the tune
it none other than
NelsonRiddlea,dhisBig

Btnd
"It's a tune I've loved

for years and years,"
Natalie toiled. "It's my
mothet Tvrite, too.
The song is about
aspiring to things you
niiflht think are knposei-Ue-.

'Shoot or the moon
and you may catch a
star,' as my cousi. fold
ne before I started

J
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HAPPY THANKSGIVING

Plaint Cocf1ath$Oil IflUli

s&gihg. It's anicetheme,
a model to strive' for,
because you ofily o
around once in ibis life
andyouowe it to yourself
to go as far as you can.
Nelson'sbeenpart of our
exterJedfamily for years
- asyou know heworked
a lot with rrv father, I
knewNelson theone
to work with me on
'Stairway.'Wc iBditfive,
and I had more fun
singing it than I can tell
you. The feel Elia gave
thetune is thekind of feel
I tried to give it - the
inflections and nuances
: f deflve.y, the phrasing
are all very important to
making the song come
alive."
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AFfl ChrfefmasClassic Sk Wwi
EntriesAnnounced

Lieutenant Colonel
George 0. Wilson,
project oftVer fot
sixth annual ReeseAir
Force Base, Texas,
Christmai Clastic High
School Basketball
Tournament,announced
last week that fifteen
teams are scheduled to
play in the December18,
19 and 20 event.

One slot for a
sixteenth team remains
open in the smafl school
(Commander's Trophy
division due feet the
withdrew! of Fabeni,
Texas, from the Classic,
not rice, but threetotes
during the paet month.
Fabene .ISD oWcfftlt
attributedtheir with
drawal to personnelV
turnover and a tack of i

comiritinication wfthrn f
theirown administration. J

Any coach interestedi
tn entering h ts teamin
theClassic may do so
contacting Lt. Colonel
Wftson at ReeseAFB at
(806) 8854169, or at
home at (806) 794-568-2.

Fabens,horndistrict
was scheotid to

compete in what, even
whlvout them, is
strongest and most
representativefield ever
to play in a West Texas
high school baskets .

tournament.The field in
theCommander's Tro-
phy Divitfon will match
teams from seven (or
eight) different districts, a 1

feat that not even the

of our Mtjftil

PbefsCorner
iir BldSdRunsPure"

bv
" F.R. Carney
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Our skifi has the color of the darkest coal,
Our lips Have (he thicknessthe eyasshouldbehold!

foil the

thr

the

; , Muscled body our men do oaar, v

OuY todrnen areunfquewifh beaufy to spare!

Upon us hascomethe suffering andpain,
Were we bom to suffer and then to ofml

Yes', becauselike God we are in his image, .

andwe are his tool ...... Born to suffer yet living to
rule!

To dispUe u6 becauseof the cobrof skin,
Mm does tfifc becausehe only knoutssin.

to beat us 400y4ars with thy rod, man dapsthis
becausewe aremorecfoser to God!

In man's land we do roam, but distant drumsare
coSngus home,

Voices are singing a merry song Saying come
homemy children whereyou belong!

yes,7am mire!
That our BodRunsPure!
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LuekemiaVictim

Untoerstty frrtertc holis-
tic League can match
with itl four-tee-m

Regional playoff..
An if the Command-

er's Trophy Division
teams are mentionedas
contenders for their
district Championship.
Those teams anu their
districts are: BaBinger (8
AAA), ChiWrse (3-AA-),

Denver City (3 AAA) the
defending champion,
Dimmitt ),

Lebbock Christian
(Texas AesccHrttar tfi ,

Hrfcftfe Schods),Qlny '

alingerand Cfifld-ree- s

wflfbe playing in the
ChristmasClasetcfor the
first time ever. Dknmltt
will be playing in the

Cornrrmnder's Trophy
DWisfon for the first tkr.
The Bobcats competed
in thePresident'sTrophy
Division during their
powerhouse years of
1977 and 1978, and
finished with third and
second place finishes
respectively.

Lubbock Christian
played in ihe President's
Trophy Division in 1978
and 1979 when they
recoreded a second
piece finish to Clovis
(NM). The Eajfrs won
the first Commander's
Trophy DkHeion Champ-
ionship In 1975.

For the first time since
the .Qhristm's Classic
began a defending
ohafopion will not be
returningto try to secure
another leg on the
permanentgiant travel-
ing tropliy. The Clovis,

New Mexico, WWcets,
in thePresident'sTrophy
LWVWOn ClnSIIIJUnS In
1979 were weed to
withdrew due to tiew
N4exico Activities

rchoolto one tourna
ment durir the 1980-8-1
academicyear. Since the
Wildcats have hosted
heir own very aucceesful
tournament annually,
they opted to withdraw
from theReeseTtassicIn
favor of their own.

ICtlHMBn.
'HejWent1 Treihv

bfiejfted aM ibeitreei ltd ever.
vmh pkrvtlf ef new fjtcas
too. The pertettrld
tejMns end their dWtfct
are--c Amntfllo

El Paeo
Address
Afwwtt Big
Spring
Lubbock Coronado

Cajiyon (1
AAAA), Lubbock Dun-

bar and
Midland Let

Coronado, Dunbar,
Andrews, and Andress
all played in last year's
Christmas Classic.
Amarillo, Canyon, and
Midland Lee will be
playing in the Classic for
the first time. Big Spring
returns to the Classic
after anabsenceof three
years.

Andress won the
President's Trophy
Division Championship
in 1975 and 1978. If they
win this year, theywill be

, the first team toretire the
permanent traveling
trophy in that Division.

TheSalesman Of
Month

ERHH 'iff

Rev. P B. Phvnbc

hev.P.B. Phenixwasnamed"Salesmanofthe
Month" at Don Crow Chevrolet,Loop 289 & ,

Slide Ruad,for October.He was new car and
overall salesmanfor the month.

Rev. Phenix would like for you to know that
youcansavemoney by buyingacarnowatDon
Crow Chevrolet.Rev. Phenixsays:"I wilt mae
you asuperdealon anykind of caryoudasireto
drive."Justgive him a cpll rodayby dialing794
4000or 765-952- 2 today!

Know your salesmanby name!

kusee andoW businessareon tht agenda
for this week, past and future on the Lubbock
ertatvnentscetKMt:heyo
UiJ? u,ual buiy Prformlng times.

Undernew businesstherearetwo musicaleventso'
more than ordtory interest this weekendand onestraigth drama on the boards, too

Leading the musicial parade is tk recital
appearanceof your classicalouaitarist, Eliot Fisk ir
progkam at the Hemrnle Recital Hall on th- - Texas
Tech University campus(University Center).Fisk is
eerviriB a rwo-da-y tesidencyon the campusto teach
msaterclassescurnHminating in this public concert.
MeJed by such iBustrious gi4tar mastersasAndrea.
Seaovia, Aerto Dias and rialph Kirkpatnck as a

foPiik) ,TNttefr on i SouthernSkv '
mmk set for 8:15p. m. Friday; ticketsare

Kbit t the door, prior, to the concert.
i secondmajor musical eventtakesote nt8:!5

Cu m. Monde and Tuesdayat the Civic center
Theitre when the LubbockSymphony Orchestrain
Its seoondconcertpair of the 1980-8- 1 seasonpresents
asguestconductor,the distinguished conductorand
amnger-compose- r o( the Boston Pops Syrnphony
Orcheftra, Richard Hayman. Hayman'sconducting
embrecesmany orchestrascc it to coast and hie
work hasincluded composingandarranging for stage
andscreenscores.He first cameto light ascomposer
for the famed Borrah Mhwevich HarmonicaRascals
some time back.

His concerton Monday-Tuesda- y will include awide
variety, ranging from classical works through
popuJareand show businessmusic. Tickets for the
concertpair are still available for eithernight andwill
be at tlie box office in the Civic Center prior to
performances.

The dramaevent this weel ?nd will be theTexas
Tech University Center Theatre production of
Arthur Kopit's "Wings." lt will open at 8:15 p. m.
Friday in thecampusinstallation andwill beonview at
that tine throughNovember25.

"Wings" traces the recoveryof a woman, Emily
Stilson, as jhe deals with a language disorder as a
resultof astroke.Thedifficult role of Emily Stilson has
beenassignedto FredaWilliams. 1 he play hasbeen
directedby Ronald Schul.

This recentproductionof the Broadway musicial
fantasy,"On a ClearDay You CanSeeForever,"by
theLubbockTheatreCentreat theLindsayCenterof
thePerforming Arts downtown wasam'xtureof sorts
that remindedone of the fabled "little girl." You
rememer,"when shewas good, shewas very, very
good; when she was bad, she was awful." No great
shakesin its initial Broadway bow andlesserid with
BarbaraStreisandbadly miscast in themovteversion,
the Lubbock essayfollowed that pattern. Brightest
iter in the on again-of- f again cbnstellafion wasTech

' Musfc Department'sP. R. Wdy, Cathy Qris-ln-he- r

itrit laad role in the dual role of Daiay Gambleand
Mellijda, shining as actress-comedienn-e iuid fine
singer. Around her the whole show pivoted andshe
walked away with top honors,indeed. Ron Chancey
Was the psychiatrist andpeiformed well, thoughasa
singerhe is a kind of Rex Harrison"said along with
me" vocalist. The restof the large castwasadequate
and certainly, sole accompanist, pianist Susan
Blinderman Carter, coveredherselfwith glory in an
oranpoiiask. Setdesignby Richard Talley andJohn
A. Packardwasuniquely workable, while Packard's
direction was also workable.

Thre is a marital comedyof casualinfidelity on
view at the U. A. South Plains Cinema, entitled
"Loving Couples."It starsa miscastJamesCoburn,a
delightful Shirley MacLaine and Sally Kellerman in a
smallish part. The result is a slick, surfacecomedy
that has its momenta,even if few and far between.I
forget to mentionthere is awinning performanceby
SusanSarendon,too. And anEve ArdenHind of role
played with chucklesby NanMat tin, veteranplayer.

"Loving Couple?'' a feetiter weight entry, but it
may amuse you - if you like popcorn enough.
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Offering Direct Color
and

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
WaferB&W- - 2 x 3', 8 $2.00

WW openevening WTTH appointtrwht

Phortt: 762-598-?

1192BrottbM Avanue .
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FirstFederal
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Fife FEDERAL
- SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION OF LUfi&QCR

HOMf. ftfFO FStFOJCTrk K.A2A

BRANCH OFFICES 3AVE W
Sftfl ORLANDO

Ask how live caii helpyou
beatthe 8(Ts.

Onr60 Offices Stoek.
RegionalOffice:
1602Avenue Q

Lubbock,Texas79401
- 763-940- 1 ,

FIRSTMXAS
SavingsAssoc(atto;i
ehtivewaystoboat .

theSKtfs.
Member
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HEAITORS AND INSyhACE SPECIALISTS

Auto Fire - Life Insurance

WE WANT YOU
POR A CUSTOMEPl

tT US LIST YOUR HOUSE FOR SALri
WITH FAST AND PROFESSIONALSSRPtCSU

WE BUY EQUITIES!! '7
4ND WE ALLOW YOU TO PDfflPhETE TllM

SAlE IN A pEW OA YS1! -

CALL 7$2.tnNOW FOR AN APPOINTMENT
14-H- r Antwertrtf tffvict Cai Ukt ApHmit&H

1992 dwirt-fv- e al E IWi

Real Estate
OlrR 15 YEARS 04

LUBBOCK WEAL ESTATE

Ww havehow meMaek rappee
aH ports Lutskoek

OWN YOtm OWN HOME???
YES YOU CANh!

YQVnEALTOMm&f
Bcimim &ym, Mum
CkmdmmWmm
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Guitar pfayer neededfor latin Combo.Mutt

haveown equipment,foraudition,ca.)747-84-1 4
after 6 p. m.
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Proudly

AnnouncesThe Association
of

Atten Davis
For All Of Transportation f&sni3sithatkMeri y

Please 2553 y
Phone762-114-4

CreditNo
EveruhadvCan Buv At Billv's

& EOiryUddp CanBuy At Billy's
19th & Avenue Q
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WANT TO BUY, SELLJ
J OR j

I TRADE?-- i

j NEED A JOB !

I OR j
I SOMEONETO WORK J

Call:

I

LubbockDigest I

Classifieds 7U2-460-5 j!
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I luli0CK
I GENERAL I
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n I f morf inft 'mat ion
' regardingemployment

I opportunitiesat II Lubbock General I1 Hop.tal VlrX I

M6TEL roomsfor rent
Low commericalratesfrom $14.00 Day Day --

Week Month. AmericanPlan with mak.
AvaUbk ako from $348.00 month. Good
Conttncntkt and American food. Executive
HouseMotel Restaurant.Restauontopen6a.

until 2 p. m.; 5 p. m. 10 p. in.
2121 Amaritio Highway Lubbock,Texas79403

hone (806)78591 Troy Miwey, Owner
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"richardsSnassociates

Yaur Needs,
ContactAllen Davis njf p.o.vBox

Problem!

Auto Sales

Lubbeck,
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EDDIE RICHARDSON

CAVIELS PHARMACY
066N 3 A M til 10 P.M.

"Greeting Cards"
EverydayandSeasonal

Prescription- Drugs

OPEN
7 DaysPerWeek
9 a.m to 10 m.

fac's Hands
Service

WashingMachines Dryers
Conditioners Sinks DoorLocks

ResultsGuaranteed RaymondMcKever, Jr. Owner

510 East23rd Street lt?bbotk' Dy Nj8h 744'6432

arn mi i mrv

BICYCLES, SHOTGONSfflFLES,
! TOOLS, CAMERAS, 7Vj
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Lubbock, Texas
806792-926-1

Telephone (806) 762-361-21
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Handy
Repair
Stoves - -

Air - - - Etc.
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StK Cles$$td Ads

From Your Home.

HIGH COMMISSION

For More Information

Call HJ-H-1-2

CQW4CT

We aisUi
1 i'

comommml
footisiafiw IPuons. rp.
We promt m
men! counseling,home
weatheritatidn, cintf
gency fooMi utility
paynmt Imp to m
elderly' .aind the
handicapped tte.

3 1532 East 19th

: welding co I :
1 iNftuAl t

JOHN

3r

i

f

laaisaar

Stero A 7 V soldon
credit

Quahiy Discount
Furniture

1207 BroadwayAve.
747-708- 1

SignatureLoom up to j
$100.00 l

j
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CALL !;

!; 761-244- 4

01lORTUNItTy

1 LAnj i r.v,n win vtnen i

jF0r inlormatsOit regardinsa

CALL:

r fr 1 tr 1 . 1. . i
Thraui AMntWIivc Aci(tfn 3tC

1

For ci rrent employment
opportunities- - call the:

PersonnelOff
at

: 792-711-2

'K-edi- . 135
UN'WERSITY HOSPITAL.

, iVC.
41fS Quafter

Lubbetft. Tpxos 79413 '.

"Ectual OppftttuhvLrhpfuyer

Willis Afro
Glycerin

Available at yourfavoriteHa Care Centerer fc or It
Ifefr is Mere Manageable, MMiies, . is
Softer, Is iBasier U Oetnfe, Healthier, has
Na gpHt Suss.
Hcatetjs natural meletue te ywr balr.

fraAwr WHS Dtms Co. . Ovnn. T

AutotnobfleAccidtnt tasts
ftHioblt Ltgal srWcs Rtaionoble Fses

No CashKfoiner Required

SAM iROWN IKti ffKM

Au.
747-70-1

City Lubbock

!VN EQUAL

742-221- 1

Awnuc

7t?l054

ATTENTION! ATWNWON!
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